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Introduction 

The suga r beet has an unusually favorable balance betwee n photo
synthesis and respiration . It far outranks all other temperate zon e plants 
in its ability to photosynthesize and accumulate food on it per acre bas is 
(3)". In agricultural practice, huge quantities of sugar beets must be stored 
for extended periods. During storage the beets respire and , as a result large 
quantities of sugar are lost. If ways cou ld be developed for d ecreasing this 
loss, it would be of obvious practical value. At present, th e most practi cable 
methol:! of decreasing respiratory suga r losses is the forced-ventilation tech
niqu e (I). The respiratory rate of the stored beets is decreased by forcing 
cool a ir through the beet pil es. This reduces the temperature and thus de
creases the respira tory ra te a nd consequent sugar Joss. 

Another o bvious approach to the control of beet respiration is the 
use of chemical inhibitors. For this purpose it is d esirable to know someth ing 
of the various enzymati c reactions wh ich make up the over-all r espiratory 
process in sugar beets. Although co nsiderable resea rch on re,pira tion h as 
bee n ca rried out with animal tissues and with certain plant ti ssues (2), little 
is known of the intermedi ary reactions in sugar bee t resp ira tion. The present 
report dea ls with sorne prelimin ary studies o n the effects of a number of 
chemi ca ls which are known to inhibit certain e nzymes. It is hoped tha t 
basi c studi es o f this type will provide a found atio n for more detail ed studies 
of the appli ca tion o f chemical inhibitors for the reduction of sugar beet 
respira tion. In addition , such information will be useful in studi es be ing 
carried out o n the effects of ionizing radi a ti o ns on sugar beet meta bolism 
and storage. 

Materials and Methods 

R espiratory measurements were ca rri ed out with the standard mano
metric (Warburg) technique (7), using tissues from large (2.5 lb .) sugar 
beets of the variety SL 202. The beets were h arvested in November and 
were stored in d arkn ess in a root cellar at a temp era ture o f 40 0 F. Most of 
the experiments were performed durin g the following M arch and April. . 

Conica l vessels (16 mI.) with side arms and without center wells were 
used . Each vessel conta ined 25 slices o f beet ti ssue (1.0 mm. thick x 8.5 mm. 
diameter, wet weight approximately 1.5 grams, dry weight approximately 
0.25 grams) in a total of 4.0 ml. of so lution. The fin al reac tion solution 
was 0.'1 M in sucrose, 0.05 M in potassi um phosphate buffer of pH 6.8, and 
0.04 M in potassium chloride unl ess otherwise spec ifi ed. For pI-I values 
below 5.7, 0.05 M citra te buffer was used. Inhibitors were added to give the 

1 Cooperative investigations between th e Field Crops R esearch Branch, ARS, USDA and 
the University of Utah. Investigations conducted at the Univers ity 0[ Ut.ah were supported 
in part by grants from the Atomic Energy Comm ission and th e University of Utah R esea rch 
Fund. 
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Biology, University o f Utah , respectively. 
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final concentrations indicated . Ca rbon dioxide was absorbed by 0.2 rnl. of 
5 percent potass ium hydrox ide on a flu ted filter paper in th e side arm of the 
vessel. 

A shaki ng rate of 11 0 oscilla tio ns per m in u te with an ampl itud e o[ 
2.5 cm. was used rout in ely after preliminary tests. All respir~LOry measure
ments were made a t 20° C. afte r prel im inary tests indi cated so me reduction 
in the slope o[ the rate-temperature cu rve a bove 25 ° C. (sec Figure 1). 

Slices of sugar beet t issue J.O mm ' in thickn ess were cut wilh a han d 
microtome at r igh t angles to the ver t ical axis of the beet. Discs o[ ti ssue 
8.5 mm. in d iameter were cut [rom stacks o[ 10-IS sli ces by means of a sharp, 
sta inless steel cork-borer. A simply co nstr ucted, adjusta ble ho lder kept the 
tissues in place while cu tt ing th e e1i scs. T issu es from nea'r th e skin and 
core o[ the beet were not used. The di scs were washed, with good agitatio n, 
[or 15 m inu tes in running cold (13-16 ° C.) tap water, rin sed three times 
ill distilled water, twice with 0.4 ,\I sucrose con tai ll ing 0.0 '1 M KC I , alld 
stored in sucrose-KCl at I ° to 2° C. un til used. No discs were used tb a t had 
been sliced [or more than six days, except to study the resp iratory rate ill 
relation to tim e after cu ttillg. There was a small prog rcss il'e in crease in 
resp iratory rate o[ the cut discs durin g storage a t 1-2° C. Bacterial co n
tamin aLion was uo.uall y obvious in discs sto red fo r more than [\\' 0 wee ks . O ther 
studi es showed t!laL the rcspir:lLOry rale o[ eli scs increased stea dil y with Lime 
duri ng storage with aeratiol! in either water or sucrose-KCI solu tio n. Discs 
stored in running Lap ,,',Her behayed in the same way. The best Lechnique 
rOll nd was to stGre the discs wi tho u t aerat ion in sucrose- KCl so l u ti on at 
]-2° C. T he mediu m was changed a nd the discs "'ere washed in di stil led 
water immecl i;l tely before usc. 'I'here was littl e change in the respiration 
rate of discs ha ndled in thi s m alln er o\'er a period of one week. A[ter tile 
1espiration measure111e ll ts, the di scs were wash ed in distill ed water, blotted , 
and dried at 65-70° C. ror a bout l 5 hours. T he di scs were then \\'e ighed a nd 
the respiration rates ill microliters (111m") oxygen p er gram dry \I'eig ht per 
bour calculated to OD c., alld 760 111m . pressure. 

Experimental Results 

Temperature had a large effect on the respiratory rate o[ sugar beet 
d iscs as showll in Figure I . T he ra te vs. temperature cu rve is sigmoi d in 
shape and shows a very d efl nite r ed uctio l! in slope above 25° C. Preii111 imlry 
studies shO\\'ecl that discs 1-1.5 mil]. in thi ck ness ex llibited a max im um ra te 
o[ respiration as show n in Figu re 2. D iscs o f th is opL imu1l1 thi ckness sus
pended in 4 m 1. of solution respired a t esse n tia lly the same rate as similar 
Jiscs impa led on sta inless steel wire so they did not touch each oth er, and 
measured in wa ter-saturated air. T his latter exp er irnen t ind icated that oxygen 
ava ilabil ity was probably not limiting in the m edia ill which the \,Va rbu rg 
measurements were mad e. 

Sugar beet roots are made up o f a lLernate ri ngs of " ilscular a nd paren
chymaLO us tissues. Slices I nun thick were sepa rated roughly into the two 
kinds of ti ssues a nd res piratory rates were d etermin ed (or each ti ss ue. The 
data in Table I show tbat on a fresh weight basis the I'ascular tissue had the 
h igher respiratory rate. \ Vhell co mpared on a dry weig,1t basis, however, th e 
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Figures I to 4.- - T he effect of: I , temp erature; 2, disc thickness; 3, 
sucrose and sodium chloride concentration; and 4, reagents affecting phos
pha te transfers on the resp iration rate of sugar beet root tissues. 

Farenchyma respired more rapi dly due to the much grea ter p ercentage of dry 
malLer ill th e vascular ti ssu e. A n increase in th e sucrose concen tra tio n of 
th e medium in. whi ch the tests were made caused a r educt ion in respi ra tory . 
rate as shown in Figure 3. Previous studies wi th whole beets (5) an d with 
JO-gram pieces o[ t issue (4) have shown that there is, in ge neral, a posi tive 
correlation between tb e sucrose concentration in the ti ssue a n cl respiratory 
ra te. 

Table l.- RespiratoTY Ra te of Vascular vs. ParcnchYlua T issue at 25° C. 

ul O' /gm./hr. Dry lTIa tter 

T issue Fresh w t. D ry w t. P ercent 

Vasc ula r 55.5 333. 16.7 


Parenchy ma 43.7 404 . 10.8 
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Figures 5 to 10. The effect of chemical inhibitors on the respiration 
rate of sugar beet root tissues: 5, thiol reagents; 6, carbonyl reagents; 7, 
reagents fonning fluorophosphates; 8 and 9, reagents forming complexes 
with transition metals; and 10, reagents for oxaloacetic acid. 
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R eagents Forming ComtJlexes with Transition M.etals- A number of 
the enzymes involved in respiration contain iron or copper. Inhibitors such 
as cyanide and azicle interfere with the activity of th ese enzymes, especially 
cytochrome oxidase, by combining with the metallic component. Figure 8 
shows that both sodium cyan ide and sod ium azide inhibit the respiration of 
sugar beet tissue. Azide is less effective 'which would be expected since it 
does not usually form as stable complexes as cyan icle. 

A number of enzymes are inhibited by 8-hydroxyquinoline. Ascorbic 
acid oxidase is especially sensitive to this compound. Since sugar beet tissue 
is inhibited by cyanide and az ide, but not by 8-hydroxyquinoline, as shown 
in Figure 8, it may be presumed that th e respiration is !nediated by way 
of a cytochrome oxidase or polyphenoloxidase rather than by ascorbic acid 
ox idase. As shown in the sa me figure, sugar beet respiration is insensitive to 
o-phenanthroline which strongly chelates ferrous iron. 

Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DIECA) chelates copper and as a 
result strongly inhibits ascorbic acid oxidase. It also chelates iron under 
some conditions but has littl e effect on cytochrome ox idase at low concen
tl·a tions. Sodium xanthate also chelates copper but n o t as strongly as DIECA. 
As shown in Figure 9, ne ither of these compounds at low concentrations in
hibits the respiratory rate of sugar bee t tissue. These results agree with the 
data obtained with 8-hydroxyquinoline. 

Reagent for Oxaloacetic Acid--Sodium fIuoroacetate can inhibit respira
tion by combining with oxaloacetic acid and th ereby blocking the citric acid 
cycle. Figure 10 shows that sodium fIu oroa cetate inhibits sugar beet respiration 
at low pH, probably because it penetrates into the cells more rapidly under 
such conditions. 

i'vliscellaneous Inhibit oTS- Some phenols inhibit respiration , apparently 
by forming complexes with copper-containing proteins. R esorcinol was found 
to red uce th e resp iration of sugar beet tissue. Since a concentration of 
8 x 10-2 NI was required for a 50 percent decrease, the effect is probably not 
very specific. 

Malon ic acid competitive ly interferes with the oxidation of succinic 
acid by the enzyme succinic dehydrogenase in the citric acid cycle. Since 
the inhibition is competitive, additi on of more succinic acid will reverse the 
effect. In the present work the picture of maloni c acid inhibition and re
yersal was not too cl ear , probably due to slow rates of p enetrati on of the 
compounds into th e sugar beet tissue. It appears, though , that malonic acid 
does inhibit to some extent and that this inhibition can be reversed by 
succinate. 

Maleic hydraz ide had little or no effect on the respiration of sugar beet 
root tissue at pH 6.8 or 3.5. Previous studies (6) have also shown that it 
had little or no effect on the respirat ion of whole roots when applied as a 
pre-harvest foli ar spray or when the roots were dipped in a solution of 
maleic hydrazide after harvest. 
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Summary 

Preliminary studi es have been made on the respira tory meta bolism of 
sugar bee t root tissues usin g' the vVarburg technique and respira tory inhibitors. 
T echniques of prep aring, handling, and storin g t issue discs were develo ped. 
On the bas is o f th e effects of va ri ous types of inhibitors, i t would appear 
that sugar beet roo t respirati on in volves cytochrome oxidase or polyphenol 
oxidase rather th an ascorbic acid ox idase. 
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